The Monegros region in northern Spain is marked by the occurrence of a large number of 17 ephemeral to dry lake basins, occupying small karstic depressions. The lacustrine sediment 18 fill of these basins contain various carbonate and silicate minerals whose origin and 19 palaeoenvironmental significance is poorly understood. For the present study, 14 lake basins 20 were sampled in order to establish vertical, lateral and regional variations in mineralogical 21 and textural characteristics, aimed at determining the mode of formation of the various 22 mineral phases present. In nearly all basins, the same sequence of three lithological units is 23 recognized, including a basal clayey unit, a middle magnesite-bearing and gypsum-rich unit, 24 and a calcite-and dolomite-dominated surface unit. 
Introduction 40 41
The Monegros region in Aragon, northern Spain, is marked by an abundance of dry salt lake 42 basins that occupy small karstic depressions (Fig. 1, Fig. 2 predominantly in the lake-marginal sites. At some sites, chlorite occurs throughout the unit 134 in greater amounts (Piñol, Rollico). Sepiolite occurs throughout Unit I at one site (Guallar) . 135
Elsewhere it is only detected at the top (Amarga Alta, Valdecarretas) or the base (Vinagrero 136 I) of the unit, corresponding to levels with a high smectite content. 137
138
The deposits contain an admixture of silt-to fine sand-sized detrital mineral grains and larger 139 limestone fragments, as observed in thin sections. Some intervals with a high silt/fine sand 140 content show layering or grading (Piñol). In the same basin, the upper part of the deposits is 141 partly characterized by horizontal alignment of the clay particles. XRD analysis shows a 142 higher quartz content in the upper part of the unit in several profiles (Pez, Piñol, Vinagrero 143 II). Charophyte remains occur in Unit I deposits at Amarga Alta, Vinagrero I, Vinagrero II 144 and Rebollón. 145
146
At several sites, the unit comprises two distinct intervals, rather than showing a gradual 147 vertical change. The lower of these intervals (Unit Ib) has a high dolomite content and low 148 calcite content at some sites (Amarga Alta, Gramenosa). Elsewhere, it has a higher clay/silt 149 ratio and a higher fine silt content (Rebollón). The calcite content is lower in Unit II than in Unit I at Camarón and Guallar, except in some 168 samples with a higher quartz content. In other basins, there is no difference between both 169 units, as in the southern lakes, or the calcite content varies within and between the profiles. 170
The dolomite content is either similar to that of Unit I, or somewhat higher. The boundary between Units I and II is generally at a similar depth throughout the basin (see 200 Table 1 the Miocene bedrock seems to be a factor, whereby this formation may have acted as a source 330 of magnesium rather than as a source of detrital dolomite. The higher calcite content at some 331 levels with higher quartz concentrations suggests a partly detrital origin. 332
333
As in Unit I, the clay fraction is at least largely detrital. The higher smectite content in Unit 334 II relative to Unit I is attributed to an expected relatively fine grain size of smectite in the 335 source rocks. Sepiolite, which commonly forms as an authigenic phase in saline lake 336 environments (e.g. Jones and Galán, 1988) , is the only clay mineral for which a non-detrital 337 origin can be considered. One argument for authigenic sepiolite formation is its occurrence 338 in Unit II at Valdecarretas. In the nearby Vinagrero I basin, sepiolite in the lower part of Unit 339 I may be derived from reworked Unit II deposits. An authigenic origin could also be 340 considered for the common occurrence of sepiolite at Guallar, where an aberrant carbonate 341 mineralogy indicates hydrochemical conditions that are unusual for the region. The nature of 342 the deposits is in fact somewhat similar at Valdecarretas, where the dolomite content is 343 equally low. Mineral authigenesis is also in agreement with SEM observations for fibrous 344 clays by Pueyo-Mur and Inglés-Urpinell (1987a). They report the presence of fibres on 345 surfaces of authigenic minerals (cf. Eswaran and Barzanji, 1974) and fibrous textures along 346 the edge of plate-shaped clay particles (cf. Bachman and Machette, 1977) , which both record 347 diagenetic sepiolite formation within the lake deposits, albeit by different processes. 348
However, an allogenic origin of sepiolite is also possible and apparently more likely. The 349 
